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The Ex
xport Pro
omotion Council
C
fo
or Handicrrafts regu
ularly con
nducts sem
minars
for me
ember ex
xporters to educatee on new
w and em
merging isssues rela
ated to
exportts and how
w to max
ximize the same. On
n 13th of June, thee Council held a
seminar on “Reducing
“
g Cost through Effective
e Contain
nerisation
n and
Dedica
ated Freiight Corrridors (D
DFC’s)” att the Ra
ajiv Gand
dhi Hand
dicrafts
Bhava
an, Baba Kharak
K
Siingh Marg
g, Cannau
ught Place
e, New Deelhi.

Exp
porters Re
egisterin
ng Themselves for the Sem
minar

Proff.Advani sharing h is inputts on Con
ntaineriza
ation

Participa nts in th
he Semina
ar

The se
eminar sa
aw over 20
0 delegatees and wa
as preside
ed over Mrr. Rajesh Rawat
(Deputty Directo
or, EPCH)) and the speaker for
f the ev
vent Prof. Ashok Ad
dvani –
Jaipurria Institu
ute of Man
nagementt.
One c
could de
efine conttainerisattion as “Containe
“
erization is the use
u
of
contaiiners to unitize cargo fo
or transp
portation, supply and sto
orage”.
Contaiiner logis
stics thus incorpo
orates su
upply, tra
ansportatiion, pack
kaging,
storag
ge, and se
ecurity to
ogether w
with visibillity of con
ntainer a
and its co
ontents
into a distributtion system from ssource to user. The
e idea steemmed fro
om the
fact th
hat movem
ment of goods
g
acrross contiinents in a standa
ardised, specific
s
and sa
afe manne
er is impe
erative to a healthy
y global tra
ade system
m.
Upon opening the eventt Mr. Rajjesh Rawat handed over too Prof.Adv
vani to
begin the session. Mr. Advani b
began on a lighter note, fiirst introducing
himself and the
en talking
g about th
he sheer magnitude
m
e of the loogistics in
nvolved
and h
how conta
ainerisatio
on played
d a cruciial role. He
H began
n with sp
peaking
about the histo
ory of con
ntainerisattion and that Malc
com Purceell McLea
an may
be con
nsidered the father of contain
nerisation
n.
Prof.Advani exp
plained a Dedicateed Freightt Corridorr (DFC) ca
an be des
scribed
as a n
network off railway lines “ded
dicated” for
f the mo
ovement oof freight trains.
Such DFCs are
e separatte from t he passenger railw
way netw
works to ensure
uninte
errupted movemen
m
t of the frreight traiins. Railw
way trackss under DFC are
often p
provided with
w
a hig
gher volta
age overhe
ead powerr line than
n that of normal
n
passen
nger railw
way netw
works, s o the frreight tra
ains can
n attain higher
speeds
s.India ha
as one of the
t largesst transpo
ort sectors
s.

The rrailway network
n
connecting
c
g the four metro
opolitan ccities of Delhi,
Mumb
bai, Chennai and Kolkata iis known as the “Golden Q
Quadrilate
eral” of
The Indian Railways.
R
The h
hypothetic
cal diago
onals off this Golden
G
Quadrrilateral co
onnect De
elhi- Chen
nnai and Mumbai-- Howrah.. The tota
al route
length
h of the Golden
G
Qu
uadrilaterral and its
s diagona
als add up
p to 10,122 km
and is
s responsiible for ge
enerating more tha
an 55% off the tota
al revenue
e of the
Indian
n Freight Railways.. Though covering 16% of the routess in India, these
corrido
ors are “High Den
nsity Corrridors” ca
arrying 52
2% passeengers an
nd only
58% fr
freight. Th
he market share o
of the Indian Railw
ways is fal
alling whic
ch is a
major concern for the Railways . Some other
o
imp
pending ffactors th
hat are
causes
s of conce
ern, as farr as DFCss are conc
cerned arre, these ffreight networks
are hiighly cong
gested, th
he train sspeeds arre irregullar, the ra
a not
ailways are
equipp
ped to carrry longerr and hea
avier freig
ght trains and “lon
nger turna
around
areas””. So DFC
C is no lon
nger an op
ption butt a necess
sity of yessterday…...larger
transp
port corrid
dors dediicated to the freigh
ht trains for the trransporta
ation of
goods..

t
evoluttion of co
ontainer vessels,
v
he
h spoke on how the 1st
Moving on to the
genera
ation Idea
al-X vesse
els emergeed pre 19
960s and the adveent of the
e ultrapost-p
panama ve
essel thatt have a T
TEU capa
acity of 11000 +. S
Subsequen
ntly he
touch based on
n the impo
ortant terrminologie
es related to the sh
hipping in
ndustry
and th
hen on various con
ntainer typ
pes. Conta
ainer type
es vary forr different types
of good
ds, to size
es, to periishability and other factors.

He later spoke on external and internal dimensions and capacities, necessity
of container leasing, keeping an inventory on container leasing and the
major companies that operate such services. He also spoke on container
leasing and various types of leases besides talking on Freight and other
charges associated with containerisation.
Through this seminar the delegates took learnings in the issues related to
containerisation, different types of containers and their capacity, important
factors affecting freight and Freight Structure and Components.

Questions put up by the audience –
Q: What is a freight forwarder?
A: Freight forwarding is a service used by companies that deal in
international or multi-national import and export. While the freight
forwarder doesn't actually move the freight itself, it acts as an intermediary
between the client and various transportation services. Sending products
from one international destination to another can involve a multitude of
carriers, requirements and legalities. A freight forwarding service handles
the considerable logistics of this task for the client, relieving what would
otherwise be a formidable burden.
One of the many advantages of using freight forwarding is that it handles
ancillary services that are a part of the international shipping business.
Insurance and customs documentation and clearance are some examples.
As a consolidator, a freight forwarding service might also provide Non-Vessel
Operating Common Carrier (NVOCC) documentation, or bills of lading.
Warehousing, risk assessment and management, and methods of
international payment are also commonly provided to the client by the
freight forwarding service.
A good freight forwarding service can save the client untold time and
potential headaches while providing reliable transportation of products at
competitive rates. A freight forwarding service is an asset to almost any
company dealing in international transportation of goods, and is especially
helpful when in-house resources are not versed in international shipping
procedures.
Q: Why are the shipping rates so volatile?
A: While there are several factors involved, the primary is market demand.
Traditionally from Dec through April for imports, especially from Asia to the
U.S., it is called the "slow season." Because the retail market slows down
after Christmas. However from mid-January through early February there
is an upsurge of cargo moving to beat the Chinese New Year deadline
whereby factories all over China shut down for weeks. This usually keeps
rates high as there are always space problems for cargo getting on vessels.
From May through November this would be the "peak season" where there is
a big demand for cargo moving into the U.S., so the Carriers raise the rates
during this period, with the GRI (general rate increase), and PSS (peak
season surcharge).

Q: What are the usual methods of freight payment?
A: Most freight payments are done with a Company check. However you can
also pay with wire transfer or credit card (subject to administrative fee).
Payment is sent right around the time the freight is due to arrive, clear
customs and be released.
Q: Can I get payment terms?
A: Yes. You would fill out a credit application that we would send you ahead
of time, with all necessary banking information and references. Once your
credit is approved, you would be granted the appropriate credit amount and
length of time.
Q: What can I do to prevent delays and ensure a smooth process of the
shipment?
A: Firstly, make sure your supplier overseas (on imports) or if you are the
supplier for an export shipment, creates all of the necessary documents
correctly (packing lists, commercial invoice, original bill of lading-OB/L) and
in a timely fashion, so that all documents are provided with the necessary
banks and sent to you (the importer) or your buyer-consignee on the B/L (if
you are the exporter) at least 1 week before cargo arrives the destination so
that everything can be processed through customs ahead of schedule and
freight can be paid along with presentation of the original B/L. One factor
that usually slows this process down is when there is discrepancies between
the buyer and supplier and since the goods are not paid for, the OB/L has
not been surrendered by the Supplier to the Consignee (buyer)
We welcome suggestions and feedback to make this initiative more
productive. Do write to us at: focusregion@epch.com.

